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Abstract

The Late Triassic Dockum Group in northwestern Texas preserves a rich diver-

sity of pseudosuchian taxa, particularly of aetosaurs. In this contribution, we

present Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov., a new aetosaur from the Late

Triassic middle Cooper Canyon Formation (latest Adamanian–earliest
Revueltian teilzones) in Garza County, Texas, based on an associated speci-

men that preserves a significant portion of its dorsal carapace. The carapace

of G. muelleri exhibits a striking degree of similarity between that of the

paratypothoracin Rioarribasuchus chamaensis and desmatosuchins. We

quantitatively assessed the relationships of G. muelleri using several itera-

tions of the matrix. Scoring the paramedian and lateral osteoderms of

G. muelleri independently results in conflicting topologies. Thus, it is evi-

dent that our current matrix is limited in its ability to discern the conver-

gence within this new taxon and that our current character lists are not

fully accounting for the morphological disparity of the aetosaurian cara-

pace. Qualitative comparisons suggest that G. muelleri is a Rioarribasuchus-

like paratypothoracin with lateral osteoderms that are convergent with

those of desmatosuchins. Although the shape of the dorsal eminence, and

the presence of a dorsal flange that is rectangular and proportionately lon-

ger than the lateral flange are desmatosuchin-like features of G. muelleri,

the taxon does not exhibit the articulation style between the paramedian

and lateral osteoderms which diagnose the Desmatosuchini (i.e., a rigid

interlocking contact, and an anteromedial edge of the lateral osteoderm

that overlaps the adjacent paramedian osteoderm).
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Aetosaurs are a Late Triassic group of quadrupedal pseu-
dosuchian archosaurs that are characterized by their
osteoderm-covered bodies, stout forelimbs, triangular
skulls with laterally facing supratemporal fenestrae, par-
tially edentulous dentaries, and body sizes ranging from
1-to-5 m in length; currently, they are documented
from every continent except Australia and Antarctica
(Desojo et al., 2013). In recent years, the discovery of
dentigerous material for various aetosaur taxa has
highlighted the disparity of the dentition among the dif-
ferent species (Paes-Neto et al., 2021a; Reyes et al., 2020).
This has prompted researchers (e.g., Biacchi Brust
et al., 2018; Desojo et al., 2013; Desojo & Ezcurra, 2011;
Desojo & Vizcaíno, 2009; Paes-Neto et al., 2021a; Reyes
et al., 2020; Small, 2002; von Baczko et al., 2018, 2021) to
hypothesize that aetosaurs likely exhibited omnivorous/
faunivorous feeding ecologies, rather than being strictly her-
bivorous (Walker, 1961). Most currently recognized species
are documented exclusively from the Chinle Formation and
Dockum Group of the southwestern United States (U.S.;
Desojo et al., 2013; Parker, 2016a). In this region, aetosaur
osteoderms, which are integumental ossifications indepen-
dent of the main skeletal system (Scheyer et al., 2014), are
some of the most commonly collected fossilized remains
(Long & Ballew, 1985; Long & Murry, 1995; Parker &
Martz, 2011) due to their high abundance in the aetosaur-
ian body plan, robust nature, and ability to be easily dis-
persed in fluvial systems (Reyes et al., 2023; Scheyer
et al., 2014).

Most aetosaur taxa (excluding Aetosauroides scagliai)
are recovered within one of the two major clades, the Sta-
gonolepidoidea and Aetosaurinae (Parker, 2016a, 2018b;
Reyes et al., 2020, 2023). The taxa recovered within the Sta-
gonolepidoidea (Parker, 2018b) are best exemplified by des-
matosuchins such as Desmatosuchus (Case, 1920;
Parker, 2008) and nondesmatosuchin stagonolepidoids such
as Calyptosuchus wellesi (Case, 1932; Parker, 2018a). Taxa
recovered within the Aetosaurinae (Parker, 2016a) are best
exemplified by typothoracines such as Typothorax cocci-
narum (Heckert et al., 2010) and the paratypothoracin
Paratypothorax andressorum (Long & Ballew, 1985), as well
as nontypothoracines such as Aetosaurus ferratus
(Schoch, 2007). Currently, the Aetosauria includes �31 spe-
cies (Desojo et al., 2013; Haldar et al., 2023; Parker, 2016a;
Reyes et al., 2020, 2023), thus rivaling the Phytosauria as
one of the most diverse and abundant archosaur groups of
the Late Triassic (Ezcurra, 2016; Stocker & Butler, 2013).
However, in recent years, the taxonomic status of several
“dwarf” taxa (e.g., Coahomasuchus chathamensis, Heckert
et al., 2017; A. ferratus, Schoch, 2007; Polesinesuchus aure-
lioi, Roberto-Da-Silva et al., 2014) has been brought to

question by several researchers (Hoffman et al., 2019; Paes-
Neto et al., 2021b; Paes-Neto et al., 2021c; Schoch &
Desojo, 2016; Taborda et al., 2015, 2023), as they are based
on skeletally immature specimens.

Due to the abundance and taxonomic variability of
their osteoderms, aetosaurs are considered biostratigra-
phically informative as they provide an alternative means
of correlating and temporally constraining Upper Triassic
strata through established teilzones/holochronozones
(biozones/biochronozones) which can be adapted into
holochrons (biochrons; Martz & Parker, 2017; Parker &
Martz, 2011). The Late Triassic estimated holochrons
(sensu Martz & Parker, 2017) of western North America
are biochrons derived from biostratigraphic ranges of
phytosaurs (Lucas, 1998; Martz & Parker, 2017), which
are large semiaquatic Late Triassic archosauriforms that
superficially resemble extant crocodylians (Stocker &
Butler, 2013). These holochrons in order from oldest to
youngest are the Otischalkian, Adamanian, Revueltian, and
Apachean (Lucas, 1998; Martz & Parker, 2017). The
Dockum Group contains all four holochronozones on
which the holochrons are based (Martz & Parker, 2017).
Currently, stagonolepidoids (including the desmatosuchins)
are known only from the Otischalkian and Adamanian
holochronozones, while typothoracine and paratypothora-
cin aetosaurs characterize Revueltian and Apachean holo-
chronozones (Long & Ballew, 1985; Long & Murry, 1995;
Martz & Parker, 2017; Parker & Martz, 2011); however,
typothoracines and stagonolepidoids do co-occur within the
late Adamanian holochron (Martz et al., 2013; Parker &
Martz, 2011). It is hypothesized that the extinction of stago-
nolepidoid taxa in the southwestern U.S. occurred at the
Adamanian–Revueltian boundary (�215 Ma; Dunlavey
et al., 2009; Parker & Martz, 2011; Ramezani et al., 2011,
2014; Rasmussen et al., 2020).

In addition to their biostratigraphic significance, the
morphology of aetosaur dorsal osteoderms plays a funda-
mental role in our understanding of evolutionary rela-
tionships within the Aetosauria (Parker, 2016a). Most
aetosaurs can be placed within three broad body shapes:
narrow-bodied and lacking prominent spines on the lateral
osteoderms, narrow bodied with prominent spines on the
lateral osteoderms, and broad-bodied with wide parame-
dian osteoderms (Desojo et al., 2013; Parker, 2016a). Histor-
ically, these body forms were thought to represent three
monophyletic groups (Parker, 2007); however, narrow-
bodied forms are now recognized as a paraphyletic group
of basal aetosaurs that include the early-diverging mem-
bers of the spinose and wide-bodied clades (Desojo
et al., 2012, 2013; Parker, 2016a). The Stagonolepidoidea
(Parker, 2018a, 2018b; Reyes et al., 2020) includes the spi-
nose desmatosuchins (e.g., Desmatosuchus spurensis,
Case, 1920; Parker, 2008), and the narrow-bodied,
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nonspinose, nondesmatosuchins (e.g., C. wellesi,
Case, 1932; Long & Ballew, 1985). On the other hand, the
Aetosaurinae includes the wide-bodied typothoracines
(e.g., T. coccinarum, Cope, 1875; Heckert et al., 2010;
Long & Ballew, 1985), and the narrow-bodied, nonspi-
nous, nontypothoracines (e.g., Coahomasuchus kah-
leorum, Heckert & Lucas, 1999). Additionally, many
aetosaur taxa can sometimes be identified based solely on
a combination of osteoderm characters including dorsal
ornamentation, proportional shape, and the presence or
absence of spines or horns (Desojo et al., 2013;
Parker, 2016a; Reyes et al., 2023). Several taxa are
known solely or primarily from isolated osteoderms
including Lucasuchus hunti (Long & Murry, 1995), Rioar-
ribasuchus chamaensis (Parker, 2007; Zeigler et al., 2003),
Tecovasuchus chatterjeei (Martz & Small, 2006), Apachesu-
chus heckerti (Spielman & Lucas, 2012), Adamanasuchus
eisenhardtae (Lucas et al., 2007), Sierritasuchus macalpini
(Parker et al., 2008), Redondasuchus rineharti (Spielmann

et al., 2006), Kocurypelta sylvestris (Czepi�nski et al., 2021),
Venkatasuchus armatum (Haldar et al., 2023), and Kry-
phioparma caerula (Reyes et al., 2023).

In 1989, paleontologist Bill Mueller and local amateur
collector Emmett Shedd discovered several fossilized
remains in MOTT 3882 (the UU Sand Creek locality)
within the middle unit of the Cooper Canyon Formation
(Martz, 2008), which spans the Adamanian-Revueltian
boundary (Figure 1; Martz, 2008). The most notable fossil-
ized remains were the abundant paramedian and lateral
osteoderms and ribs of a large, associated aetosaur skele-
ton (TTU-P 10449). Preliminary studies by Martz et al.
(2003) suggested that TTU-P 10449 likely represented a
new taxon, because of its morphological similarities to
both R. chamaensis and Desmatosuchus (Martz, 2008). In
this contribution we formally describe TTU-P 10449 and
designate this specimen as the holotype of Garzapelta
muelleri gen. et sp. nov., a new aetosaur that is predomi-
nantly based on associated osteoderms. Additionally, we

FIGURE 1 Location of MOTT 3882 (the UU Sand Creek locality; labeled with a red star) and that of other biostratigraphically relevant

localities within the Cooper Canyon Formation in southwestern Garza County, Texas, USA. (a) Geographic exposures of the Dockum Group

(shaded in red) in the southwestern U.S. (b) enlarged geologic map of highlighted area in (a) shows simplified geologic map of the Dockum

Group in southern Garza County (see stratigraphic section for explanation of unit colors) showing approximate location of important

vertebrate localities, data from Martz (2008). (c) Stratigraphic range of Upper Triassic Land Vertebrate Estimated Holochronozones are based

on Martz and Parker (2017), with numeric ages derived from Atchley et al. (2013), Dunlavey et al. (2009), Ramezani et al. (2011, 2014), and

Rasmussen et al. (2020); the latter two references provide revised age constraints for the base of the Adamanian and Otischalkian from those

of Martz and Parker (2017). CO, Colorado; Fm., Formation. Ka, Kansas; Ma, Million years; MOTT, Museum of Texas Tech; NM, New

Mexico; OK, Oklahoma; ss., sandstone; TX, Texas.
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qualitatively and quantitatively explore the phylogenetic
relationships of G. muelleri within the Aetosauria.

2 | GEOLOGICAL SETTING

In the western U.S., Upper Triassic continental strata
extend across the southwest and into the Rocky Moun-
tains (Lehman & Chatterjee, 2005; Lucas, 1993; Martz
et al., 2017). The Dockum Group (Figure 1) extends from
western Texas through eastern New Mexico and adjacent
regions of Oklahoma and Colorado (Lehman &
Chatterjee, 2005), while the Chinle Formation occurs pri-
marily in the Colorado Plateau region of New Mexico,
Utah, Colorado, and Arizona (Lucas, 1993; Martz
et al., 2012, 2017). The Chugwater Group occurs in north-
ern Colorado and Utah, Wyoming, and parts of Idaho
and Montana (Fitch et al., 2023; Lovelace et al., 2023).
Historically, there has been disagreement regarding
Upper Triassic stratigraphic nomenclature in the south-
western U.S. because Lucas (1993) proposed abandoning
the term “Dockum Group” and elevating the Chinle For-
mation to group status to encompass all Upper Triassic
continental strata in the western United States; this pro-
posal by Lucas (1993) was based on the argument that the
historical usage of the term “Dockum Group” was confus-
ing and inconsistent. The proposal has not been broadly
adopted and we maintain the Dockum Group and Chinle
Formation as two separate stratigraphical units following
other workers (e.g., Hungerbühler et al., 2013; Lehman &
Chatterjee, 2005; Lessner et al., 2018; Martz et al., 2013;
Sarigül, 2016, 2017, 2018).

The Dockum Group was deposited primarily by
braided and meandering river systems originating from
the Ouachita-Marathon Orogenic Belt to the South and
Amarillo-Wichita Uplift to the North, with some strata
dominated by lacustrine deposits (Lehman & Chatterjee,
2005; Walker & Holbrook, 2023). In northeastern New
Mexico and the Texas Panhandle the stratigraphy of the
Dockum Group is composed of five or six formations; from
oldest to youngest they are the Santa Rosa and/or Camp
Springs, Tecovas and/or Garita Creek, Trujillo, Bull Can-
yon, and Redonda formations (Lehman & Chatterjee,
2005; Lucas, 1993; Martz & Parker, 2017). The southern
Texas exposures in Garza County and Borden County are
grouped into the Cooper Canyon Formation (Lehman
et al., 1992; Lehman & Chatterjee, 2005), which is sub-
divided into lower, middle, and upper sections that are
considered stratigraphically equivalent to the Tecovas,
Trujillo, and Bull Canyon formations, respectively
(Figure 1; Martz, 2008; Martz et al., 2013).

The holotype specimen of G. muelleri (TTU-P 10449)
was collected from MOTT 3882 (the UU Sand Creek

locality) in southern Garza County, which is
stratigraphically located a few meters below the Miller
Ranch Sandstone (Figure 1; Martz, 2008, p. 245) in the
Trujillo-equivalent middle Cooper Canyon Formation
(Figure 1). The fossil-bearing horizon at MOTT 3882 is
characterized as a 10 cm thick medium-coarse grained
sandstone (Martz, 2008, p. 245). The fossil assemblage
includes the type specimen of G. muelleri gen. et
sp. nov. (TTU-P 10449, this study), the type specimen of
the procolophonid Libognathus sheddi (DMNH V.20491,
Mueller et al., 2023; Small, 1997), and an isolated archo-
sauromorph vertebra referred to cf. “Procoelosaurus”
(Atannasov, 2002).

The Miller Ranch sandstone is stratigraphically
located several meters above the lowest known strati-
graphic occurrence (LOK) of the phytosaur Machaeropro-
sopus from MOTT 3892 (the Headquarters locality;
Martz, 2008), which defines the base of the Revueltian
holochronozone (sensu Martz & Parker, 2017) within the
Cooper Canyon Formation (Figure 1; Hungerbühler
et al., 2013; Lessner et al., 2018; Martz, 2008; Martz
et al., 2013; Sarigül, 2016, 2017, 2018). However, the pre-
cise position of MOTT 3882 (UU Sand Creek locality) rel-
ative to the LOk of Machaeroprosopus is uncertain,
making it unclear if the locality is latest Adamanian or
earliest Revueltian although the latter interpretation is
favored (Martz, 2008, p. 245). Radiometric dates from the
Chinle Formation of Petrified Forest National Park place
the transition between the Adamanian and Revueltian
holochrons somewhere between 214 and 217.5 Ma in the
middle Norian (Atchley et al., 2013; Martz & Parker,
2017; Rasmussen et al., 2020), making this the best broad
approximation for the age of MOTT 3882.

3 | METHODS

3.1 | Collections and preparation

Collection and preparation records associated with
TTU-P 10449 are limited. The records only include infor-
mation on the type locality MOTT 3882, limited field
photographs associated with the locality and excavation
of TTU-P 10449, and a 1 ft2 grid map showing the associ-
ation of the individual elements (Figure 2); however, the
individual elements of TTU-P 10449 are not properly
labeled on the grid map, which limits our ability to use
their association in the field as a proxy in our anatomical
interpretations. Nonetheless, it does indicate that a signif-
icant portion of the skeleton was preserved in one cluster.
The elements of TTU-P 10449 were excavated using a
combination of brushes, sharp pointed tools, water, and
dissolvable glue. They were collected primarily as
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fragments into individual zip-lock bags. The elements
were primarily cleaned with water and pin-vices to
remove the excess matrix, and later reconstructed using
the reversible glue Butvar-72. The elements of TTU-P
10449 were photographed using a Nikon D3500 DSR with
a 20–70 mm wide-angle lens.

3.2 | Phylogenetic methods

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov. was incorporated and
scored into the most recent matrix of the Aetosauria
by Haldar et al. (2023), which expands on those of Paes-
Neto et al., (2021b), Parker (2016a), and Reyes et al.
(2020), using Mesquite v.3.81 (Maddison &
Maddison, 2023). We a priori omitted Aetobarbakinoides
brasiliensis because it was considered a wildcard taxon by
previous authors (e.g., Heckert et al., 2015;
Parker, 2016a). Additionally, we excluded P. aurelioi
(Roberto-Da-Silva et al., 2014) from our analysis follow-
ing the discussion by Paes-Neto et al., (2021c) suggesting
that P. aurelioi is a junior synonym of A. scagliai. Unfortu-
nately, K. caerula (Reyes et al., 2023) remains too fragmen-
tary to quantitatively assess its phylogenetic relationships.
Also, we modified the scorings of several taxa based on
recently published literature, photographs, and personal
observation of specimens (see Supporting information S1
and S2). Thus, the new matrix includes 29 taxa (two out-
groups) and 104 characters (47 cranial, 57 postcranial),

where characters 52, 53, 65, 81, 97, and 98 were modified in
this study (see Supporting information S1 and S2). The
dataset was analyzed using both parsimony and Bayesian
inference to explore alternative phylogenetic hypotheses
of the Aetosauria. We assessed the topological position of
G. muelleri by running three different versions of the
matrix for both parsimony and Bayesian inference (a total
of six analyses) with the goal of independently assessing
the phylogenetic signal of the recovered paramedian and
lateral osteoderms of TTU-P 10449. These iterations of the
matrix are (1) only paramedian osteoderms scored for G.
muelleri, (2) only lateral osteoderms scored for G. muelleri,
and (3) all osteoderms scored for G. muelleri; additionally,
we ran a fourth iteration where we omitted G. muelleri to
provide a comparison aspect in our assessment of the
influence G. muelleri has on the topology of the Aeto-
sauria. The characters were omitted from iterations one
and two in accordance if they were specific to the mor-
phology of the respective osteoderm (e.g., asymmetry of
the lateral osteoderm, width to length ratio of a parame-
dian osteoderm). However, characters that can be inferred
based on the presence of an isolated paramedian or lateral
osteoderm were scored (e.g., the morphology of the lateral
margin of a paramedian osteoderm can be inferred based
on the morphology of the medial edge of the adjacent lat-
eral osteoderm when the paramedian osteoderm is not
preserved). The character list and associated matrices can
be found in both TNT and Nexus versions with the associ-
ated text file in the Supporting information S1 and S2.

Maximum parsimony was employed using the phylo-
genetic analysis software package TNT v1.5 (Goloboff
et al., 2008) using the traditional search option with 1000
replications and tree bisection reconnection swapping
while keeping 10 trees per replication and condensing
zero-length branches. Fourteen characters (3, 4, 14, 20,
22, 23, 24, 28, 64, 70, 73, 76, 79, and 83) were ordered fol-
lowing analyses by Paes-Neto et al., (2021b), Parker
(2016a), and Reyes et al. (2020). The parsimony analysis
of iteration one (i.e., only paramedian osteoderms)
resulted in seven most-parsimonious trees (MPTs) with a
length of 280 steps, a Consistency Index of 0.532, and a
Retention Index of 0.687; iteration two (i.e., only lateral
osteoderms) resulted in 29 MPTs with a length of
277 steps, a Consistency Index of 0.534, and a Retention
Index of 0.691; iteration three (i.e., all osteoderms) resulted
in 29 MPTs with a length of 284 steps, a Consistency Index
of 0.528, and a Retention Index of 0.685; and iteration four
(G. muelleri omitted) resulted in 7 MPTs with a length of
271 steps, a Consistency index of 0.554, and a Retention
index of 0.716. The strict consensus of the MPTs are each
discussed below. The Bayesian inference analysis was per-
formed using the phylogenetic analysis software MrBayes
v3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001) with the Mkv model

FIGURE 2 A 1 ft2 grid map showing part of the associated

skeleton of Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov. (TTU-P 10449)

within MOTT 3882 (the UU Sand Creek Locality). Outlines of ribs,

paramedian and lateral osteoderms are labeled accordingly. N,

North.
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and gamma rate variation under the following parameters:
two runs with four Markov chain Monte Carlo chains
each, sampled every 1000 generations, for 5 million gen-
erations with a relative burn-in frequency of 0.25. Con-
vergence of independent runs was assessed using Tracer
v.1.7.1 (http://beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/Tracer). For consis-
tency, we ordered the same 14 characters listed above.
The consensus cladogram.

3.3 | Institutional abbreviations

CPE2, Coleção Municipal, São Pedro do Sul, Brazil;
DMNH, Perot Museum of Nature and Science (formerly
the Dallas Museum of Natural History), Dallas, Texas,
USA; DMNH V, Denver Museum of Nature and Science,
Denver, Colorado, USA; MCN, Museu de Ciências Natur-
ais, Secretaria Estadual do Meio Ambiente e Infraestru-
tura, Porto Alegre, Brazil; MCP, Museu de Ciências e
Tecnologia dae Pontifícia Universidade Cat�olica do Rio
Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Brazil; MCZ, Museum of
Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA;
MOTT, refers to locality from TTU-P; MNA, Museum of
Northern Arizona, Flagstaff, Arizona, USA; NCSM, North
Carolina Museum of Natural Sciences, Raleigh, North
Carolina, USA; NHMUK, Natural History Museum,
London, England, UK; NMMNH, New Mexico Museum of
Natural History and Science, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
USA; PEFO, Petrified Forest National Park, Arizona, USA;
PFV, refers to a locality number from PEFO; PVL, Insti-
tuto Miguel Lillo, Paleontología de Vertebrados, Tucum�an,
Argentina; SMNS, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde,
Stuttgart, Germany; TMM, Texas Vertebrate Paleontology
Collections, Austin, Texas, USA; TTU-P, Museum of Texas
Tech University, Lubbock, Texas, USA; UCMP, University
of California Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley, California,
USA; ULBRA PVT, Universidade Luterana do Brasil,
Coleção de Paleovertebrados, Canoas, Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil; UFSM, Laborat�orio de Estratigrafia e Paleobiologia
of Universidade Federal de Santa Maria, Santa Maria, Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil; UMMP, University of Michigan
Museum of Paleontology, Ann Arbor, Michigan, United
States; ZPAL, Institute of Paleobiology, Polish Academy of
Sciences, Warsaw, Poland.

4 | SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Archosauria Cope, 1869, sensu Gauthier & Padian, 1985.
Pseudosuchia Zittel, 1887–1890, sensu Gauthier &

Padian, 1985.

Aetosauria Marsh, 1884, sensu Parker, 2007.
Stagonolepididae Lydekker, 1887, sensu Heckert &

Lucas, 2000.
Stagonolepidoidea Parker, 2018b.
Garzapelta gen. nov.
G. muelleri gen. et sp. nov.

4.1 | Etymology

The genus name Garza honors Garza County in Texas,
where the type specimen was discovered +Latin pelta
shield, alluding to the carapace that characterizes aeto-
saurs. The species name muelleri is in honor and memory
of Bill D. Mueller for his many contributions to Texas Tri-
assic paleontology and his early work on this aetosaur
project.

4.2 | Diagnosis

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov. is a large-bodied aeto-
saur with autapomorphic conditions that include protu-
berances on the anteriorly keeled dorsal eminence
(i.e., spine) of the lateral osteoderms in the cervical
and anterior-trunk region, a strongly sigmoidal contact
between the paramedian and lateral osteoderms of the
anterior-caudal region, a sinuous posterior margin of
the anterior caudal paramedian osteoderms that exhibits
a posteriorly projecting “tongue”-like process directly
posterior to the dorsal eminence, an anterior margin in
precaudal dorsal osteoderms that is a thin, smooth,
unornamented strip of bone, and variation in the devel-
opment of an anterior bar between the precaudal and
caudal regions. Garzapelta muelleri is also differentiated
from other aetosaurs based on a unique combination of
morphological characters. These include lateral osteo-
derms with well-developed, moderately long, recurved
spines (shared with Longosuchus meadei, L. hunti, and
S. macalpini), a dorsal eminence that lacks a posterior
embayment near its base on the lateral osteoderms
(as observed in L. hunti and Desmatosuchus), mid-trunk
lateral osteoderms that are strongly asymmetrical and
exhibit an obtuse flexure between the reduced lateral
flange and much larger dorsal flange (unlike those of
typothoracines and desmatosuchins, but similar to most
other aetosaurs), a semicircular lateral flange in anterior
caudal lateral osteoderms (shared with paratypothora-
cins), a distinct medially projecting convex process on
the anteromedial edge of the lateral osteoderm (shared
with R. chamaensis), paramedian and lateral osteoderms
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that lack a strong ridge-and-groove articulation between
them (unlike desmatosuchins), trunk paramedian osteo-
derms with a dorsal eminence that is medially offset and
does not contact the posterior margin (similar to paraty-
pothoracins), mid-trunk paramedian osteoderms that
exhibit a maximum width-to-length ratio (W:L) between
3.0 and 3.5 (smaller than those of typothoracines except
R. chamaensis), paramedian osteoderms with a dorsal
ornamentation composed of grooves and ridges that radi-
ate from the dorsal eminence (shared with most taxa
except desmatosuchins, T. coccinarum, and R. rineharti),
paramedian osteoderms that overlap the anteromedial
edge of the lateral osteoderm (unlike desmatosuchins),
and paramedian osteoderms with a short rounded antero-
lateral process (shared with A. scagliai, A. ferratus, and
typothroracines).

4.3 | Holotype

TTU-P 10449, an associated skeleton preserving several
paramedian and lateral osteoderms from the cervical to
caudal regions, trunk ribs, and a fragmentary podial.

4.4 | Type locality and age

The type specimen of G. muelleri gen. et sp. nov. (TTU-P
10449) was collected from MOTT 3882 (the UU Sand
Creek Locality) within the middle Cooper Canyon For-
mation (=Trujillo Formation), Dockum Group, in Garza
County, Texas (Figure 1; Martz, 2008). Current litho- and
biostratigraphic constraints of the Dockum Group indi-
cate that G. muelleri is middle Norian in age and lies
within either the latest Adamanian holochon or earliest
Revueltian holochron (Figure 1; Martz et al., 2013;
Martz & Parker, 2017).

5 | OSTEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION

5.1 | Paramedian osteoderms

TTU-P 10449 was recovered with an associated carapace
that includes elements from both the left and right sides
of the body (Figure 2). Overall, the osteoderms are mod-
erately to well preserved, with most exhibiting poorly
preserved anterior edges. A large portion of the disarticu-
lated carapace of TTU-P 10449 is preserved in close
association (Figure 2) and includes a total of 38 parame-
dian osteoderms and 34 lateral osteoderms. No ventral
or appendicular osteoderms are preserved in TTU-P
10449. Although the quarry map (Figure 2) does not
assist strongly in placing the osteoderms in an anterior-

to-posterior sequence, several lateral and paramedian
osteoderms in TTU-P 10449 can be articulated, allow-
ing them to be paired. Moreover, several aetosaur taxa
preserve extensive portions of their carapace (see
Supporting information S1 and S2; Desojo et al., 2013;
Long & Murry, 1995), with some being fully articu-
lated, thus allowing us to assess the relative position of
the preserved osteoderms in TTU-P 10449.

Based on this it is evident that the aetosaurian cara-
pace (Figure 3) is composed of four anteroposterior col-
umns and several transverse rows that include two pairs
of paramedian and lateral osteoderms. Additionally, the
dorsal carapace can be divided (Figure 3) into several
regions (i.e., cervical, trunk, sacral, caudal) and subre-
gions (i.e., anterior-, mid-, posterior-) with general trends
in morphology across its various regions. Paramedian
osteoderms that are crescentic in dorsal view occur in the
cervical and anterior-trunk regions (Martz, 2002; Parker,
2016b). Dorsal ornamentation becomes pronounced/
incised posteriorly along the dorsal carapace, being faint-
est in the cervical region and most developed in the pel-
vic and anterior-caudal regions before becoming faint
again more posteriorly in the tail (Parker, 2007). The dor-
sal ornamentation pattern remains fairly uniform across
the carapace only varying in degree of incision (variation
in dorsal ornamentation has only been documented in
one individual of A. scagliai, PVL 2073 (Taborda
et al., 2015, figure 4). If present, the dorsal eminence
becomes more pronounced and centralized posteriorly
along the dorsal carapace into the anterior-caudal region
before becoming reduced more posteriorly (Parker, 2007).
Paramedian osteoderms are transversely widest in the
trunk region, often are transversely flexed at the center of
ossification in the posterior-most portion of the anterior-
caudal region, and gradually become longer than wide
into the posterior caudal region.

The described criteria allow us to hypothesize the
regions (Figure 3) from which the preserved osteoderms
are derived in the carapace of TTU-P 10449 and describe
them in a relative anterior to posterior sequence. It is evi-
dent that TTU-P 10449 preserves osteoderms derived from
the cervical through caudal regions; however, no ventral
or appendicular osteoderms are preserved. (Figure 3). The
following description and figures focus primarily on para-
median and lateral osteoderms that pair with each other,
and elements that best exemplify the morphology of G.
muelleri gen. et sp. nov.

5.1.1 | Cervical and anterior trunk regions

The cervical paramedian osteoderms (Figure 4) are pro-
portionately small, similar to those from the caudal
region; however, they lack the transverse ventral arching
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in posterior view and straight lateral margin associated in
the latter (e.g., UMMP 13950, C. wellesi, Case, 1932;
Parker, 2018a); we interpret them as belonging to the
posterior-half of the cervical region (Figure 3). Addition-
ally, we interpret the paramedian osteoderms that exhibit
a quadrangular crescentic shape in dorsal view as being
derived from the anterior-trunk region (Figures 3 and 5;
e.g., T. coccinarum, Martz, 2002, figure 4.26). The para-
median osteoderms in the cervical and anterior-trunk
regions are dorsoventrally thin (Figures 4b and 5c), unlike
those of T. chatterjeei (Martz & Small, 2006). Within these
regions the paramedian osteoderms exhibit medial edges
that are straight and share a simple contact with the pair-
ing paramedian osteoderm (Figures 4e and 5a); the ele-
ments lack the thick ridge-and-groove interlocking
pattern observed in the desmatosuchins S. macalpini

(UMMP V60817, Parker et al., 2008), L. hunti (TMM
31185–66, Parker & Martz, 2010), L. meadei, and Desma-
tosuchus (Parker, 2005a, 2008). Where preserved, the
anterior edge lacks the anterior bar that characterizes
most aetosaur taxa (Desojo et al., 2013) and shared with
nonaetosaur aetosauriforms (Marsh et al., 2020; Parker
et al., 2021), nor is it characterized as a depressed anterior
lamina (Figures 4e and 5a), a feature only described
within Desmatosuchus and historically thought to be an
apomorphy of the genus (Parker, 2005a, 2008, 2016a).
Instead, it is characterized as a thin, smooth, unornamen-
ted strip of bone (Figures 4a and 5a). Because the anterior
margins are not totally preserved, we are unable to
unambiguously confirm the absence of scalloping or of
an anteromedial process projecting anteriorly off the
anterior edge of the paramedian osteoderm, features

FIGURE 3 Differentiation,

terminology, and directionality of

aetosaur osteoderms. (a,b)

Generalized aetosaurian body plan

with divisions and subdivisions of

the carapace as exemplified by the

reconstruction of Stagonolepis

robertsoni by co-author Jeffrey

Martz. (c-d) General nomenclature

of paramedian (c) and lateral

(d) osteoderms as exemplified by

articulated cervical paramedian and

lateral osteoderms in Longosuchus

meadei (TMM 31185-97).

Figure modified from Parker

(2016a) and Parker and Martz

(2010). A, anterior; Ant, anterior-

trunk; art, articulation between

paramedian and lateral osteoderm;

a.e, anterior edge; car, carapace; col,

osteoderm columns; D, dorsal; d.f,

dorsal flange; d.em, dorsal

eminence; L, lateral; l.f, lateral

flange; l.me, lateral osteoderm

medial edge; lat.o, lateral

osteoderm; M, medial; Mid-, mid-

trunk; m.e, medial edge; mid.c,

midline contact; mid, midline; p.e,

posterior edge; p.le, paramedian

lateral edge; par.o, paramedian

osteoderm; Post-, posterior-trunk;

row, osteoderm rows. Orientations:

Dorsal: a,d; Left Lateral: b;

Posterior: c. Arrows indicate

anatomical direction.
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observed in Scutarx deltatylus (Parker, 2016b). The para-
median osteoderms exhibit a thin posterior edge
(Figures 4b and 5a) and are not dorsoventrally thickened
like those of T. chatterjeei (Martz & Small, 2006). The lat-
eral edge is weakly sigmoidal and trends anteroposteriorly
in the cervical region (Figure 4a); however, in the
anterior-trunk region, the lateral edge becomes more pos-
teromedially inclined (Figure 5a), and the posterior lateral
edge takes on a beveled appearance in some paramedian
osteoderms due to the dorsal flange of the lateral osteo-
derm projecting more strongly (Figure 5d,g). Additionally,
in these regions the lateral edge forms a short, anterolater-
ally rounded process as it becomes confluent with the

anterior edge (Figures 4a and 5d) similar to the condition
observed in Paratypothorax (Long & Ballew, 1985; Martz
et al., 2013), T. chatterjeei (Martz & Small, 2006), T. cocci-
narum (Long & Murry, 1995; Martz, 2002), V. armatum
(Haldar et al., 2023), and in the narrow-bodied aetosaurs
A. scagliai (Desojo & Ezcurra, 2011; Heckert & Lucas,
2002) and A. ferratus (Schoch, 2007). In the anterior-trunk
region, the anterolateral process projects beyond the lat-
eral edge and overlaps onto the anterior edge of the adja-
cent lateral osteoderm as in most aetosaurs (Figure 5), but
unlike the condition observed in desmatosuchins where
the lateral osteoderm instead overlaps the paramedian
osteoderm (Figure 3d; Parker & Martz, 2010).

FIGURE 4 Cervical osteoderm

morphology in Garzapelta muelleri

gen. et sp. nov. (TTU-P 10449).

(a,b,e,f) Paramedian and lateral

osteoderms are figured in

articulation, but they are

disarticulated in TTU-P 10449. (c,d)

Lateral osteoderm in (a,b). (h,i)

Lateral and (g) paramedian

osteoderm in (e,f). A, anterior; a.e,

anterior edge; al.p, anterolateral

process; an.s, anterior surface; D,

dorsal; d.f, dorsal flange; d.em, dorsal

eminence; L, lateral; l.f, lateral

flange; l.e, lateral edge; l.me, lateral

osteoderm medial edge; lat.o, lateral

osteoderm; m.e, medial edge; pr,

protuberance; p.e, posterior edge;

p.le, paramedian osteoderm lateral

edge; par.o, paramedian osteoderm.

Orientations: Dorsal: a,d; Oblique

Lateral: c, f; Anterior: d,i; Posterior:

b,e; Ventral: g. Arrows indicate

anatomical direction.
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The cervical osteoderms of G. muelleri exhibit a
weakly developed dorsal eminence that does not contact
the posterior edge (Figure 4a), a condition shared with L.
hunti (Parker & Martz, 2010), Desmatosuchus (Case,
1922; Parker, 2005a), P. andressorum (Long & Ballew,
1985; Martz et al., 2013; Martz & Small, 2006); this is
unlike the well-developed eminence observed in Gorgeto-
suchus pekinensis (Heckert et al., 2015) or R. chamaensis
(Parker, 2007) which lacks a dorsal eminence in the cer-
vical osteoderms, a condition shared with most aetosaur
taxa (Desojo et al., 2013). In the anterior-trunk region,
the eminence is slightly more developed (Figure 5f). The
dorsal eminence is low and sub-pyramidal with an anteri-
orly elongate keel (Figure 5a,c) similar to most desmato-
suchins except G. pekinensis (NCSM 21723, Heckert
et al., 2015) and L. hunti (Parker & Martz, 2010). The

dorsal eminence is centralized in the cervical paramedian
osteoderms (Figure 4e) and becomes slightly offset medi-
ally (Figure 5d) in the trunk region. The dorsal ornamen-
tation is radiate (Figure 5d) as observed in most taxa
(Desojo et al., 2013), but unlike the randomly pitted retic-
ulate ornamentation observed in T. coccinarum (Heckert
et al., 2010; Long & Murry, 1995; Martz, 2002) or the ran-
dom ornamentation observed in Desmatosuchus (Case,
1922; Parker, 2005a, 2008). The radial ornamentation is
composed of oblong-shaped pits that are oriented/
inclined towards the anterolateral and anteromedial mar-
gins from the eminence (Figure 5d). Furthermore, these
pits are separated by well-defined ridges that anastomose
with each other (Figure 5d). There is no evidence of the
long grooves or rays that are observed particularly along
the posterior edge in the cervical and anterior-

FIGURE 5 Anterior-trunk

osteoderm morphology in

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov.

(TTU-P 10449). (a,c,d,f–h)
Paramedian and lateral osteoderms

are figured in articulation, but they

are disarticulated in TTU-P 10449.

(b,e) Paramedian osteoderm in (a,c)

and (d,f), respectively. a, anterior; al.

p, anterolateral process; an.s,

anterior surface; D, dorsal; d.f,

dorsal flange; d.em, dorsal

eminence; l, lateral; l.e, lateral edge;

l.me, lateral osteoderm medial edge;

lat.o, lateral osteoderm; m.e, medial

edge; p.e, posterior edge; p.le,

paramedian osteoderm lateral edge;

par.o, paramedian osteoderm pr,

protuberance. Orientations: Dorsal:

a,d, g; Posterior: c,f,h; Ventral:

b,e. Arrows indicate anatomical

direction.
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trunk paramedian osteoderms of Coahomasuchus
(Heckert et al., 2015; Heckert & Lucas, 1999), Paraty-
pothorax (Long & Ballew, 1985; Martz et al., 2013), and T.
chatterjeei (TTU-P 545, Martz & Small, 2006). The dorsal
ornamentation starts off faint in the cervical region and
becomes more incised in the trunk region (Figures 4e
and 5d). Overall, the ornamentation is most similar to
that of R. chamaensis (Parker, 2007) as originally noted
by Martz (2008:pg. 212). In posterior view, the parame-
dian osteoderms derived from the anterior-trunk region
exhibit a slight dorsally oriented curvature near the lat-
eral edge (Figure 5f); this curvature is different from the
ventral flexure/arching that is observed in some parame-
dian osteoderms at the center of ossification in the mid-
trunk and caudal regions (e.g., C. wellesi, Case, 1932;
Long & Ballew, 1985; Parker, 2018a). Although this might
be taken for taphonomic distortion, the orientation of this
flexure is continued by the adjacent lateral osteoderm and
seen consistently in various paramedian osteoderms. The
paramedian osteoderms show no evidence of a ventral
strut, thus they are smooth and flat (Figures 4g and 5e).
However, there are two nutrient foramina at the center of
ossification (=location below the dorsal eminence;
Parker, 2008); comparative studies on the osteoderms of
the extant crocodyliform Alligator mississippiensis indicate
that in life these foramina would have been infilled by ves-
sels that provide blood supply to the osteoderm
(Seidel, 1979, figures 1 and 2; Frey, 1988, figure 20).

5.1.2 | Mid-trunk region

TTU-P 10449 preserves a pair of lateral and paramedian
osteoderm that we interpret as being derived from the
mid-trunk region (Figures 3 and 6a–d). In this region
the paramedian osteoderm exhibits a W:L of �3.2. This
ratio is similar to those of nondesmatosuchin stagonolepi-
doids (e.g., C. wellesi; Case, 1932; Parker, 2016a, 2018a;
Reyes et al., 2023), but lower than those of most typothora-
cines (e.g., T. coccinarum, Martz, 2002; Heckert et al., 2010)
in which the widest paramedian osteoderms exhibit a W:L
of 3.5 or greater. In dorsal view, the paramedian osteoderm
is anteroposteriorly broader than those in the anterior-
trunk region and not as crescentic (Figure 6a). The dorsal
ornamentation is composed of moderately incised grooves
and anastomosing ridges that radiate from the dorsal emi-
nence; however, there is no evidence of the long rays/
grooves observed in Coahomasuchus (Heckert et al., 2015;
Heckert & Lucas, 1999) and Paratypothorax sp. (Long &
Ballew, 1985; Lucas et al., 2006; Martz et al., 2013). The dor-
sal eminence remains a low, medially offset, anteriorly
keeled, and pyramidal-shaped structure that does not con-
tact the posterior border of the osteoderm (Figure 6a). The

posterior edge lacks the beveling observed in the mid-trunk
paramedian osteoderms of T. chatterjeei, Paratypothorax
(Martz et al., 2013; Martz & Small, 2006), K. sylvestris
(Czepi�nski et al., 2021), and V. armatum (Haldar
et al., 2023). The anterior margin of the paramedian osteo-
derm is not fully preserved, but it is evident that the ele-
ment exhibited a thin, smooth, unornamented strip of bone
(Figure 6a) rather than an anterior bar or depressed lamina,
similar to the condition observed in the preceding region.
The anterior margin of this osteoderm is scalloped
(Figure 6a); however, close examination indicates that this
is a taphonomic feature as the anterior margin is not
completely preserved. Accordingly, we are unable to con-
firm the presence or absence of scalloping in the mid-trunk
paramedian osteoderms of TTU-P 10449. The anteromedial
corner is not preserved, so we are unable to determine if it
exhibits an anteriorly projecting triangular process as
observed in A. scagliai (Heckert & Lucas, 2002), C. wellesi
(Parker, 2018a) or paratypothoracins (Martz & Small, 2006;
Parker, 2007). Similarly, the anterolateral corner is not pre-
served; however, the adjacent lateral osteoderm (Figure 6a)
indicates that the paramedian osteoderm exhibits a
rounded anterolateral process with a slight dorsolateral
inclination that does not project far beyond the lateral mar-
gin similar to typothoracines (e.g., T. coccinarum, Long &
Murry, 1995; Martz, 2002; Parker, 2016a), A. scagliai
(Heckert & Lucas, 2002), and A. ferratus (Schoch, 2007). In
the mid-trunk region, the lateral margin is more anteropos-
teriorly oriented (Figure 6a) than those in the anterior-
trunk region (Figure 5a), which has a more posteromedial
inclination towards the posterior margin. The lateral mar-
gin is broad, weakly sinuous, and laterally convex for most
of its contact with the adjacent lateral osteoderm. It remains
slightly concave near the posterior border but is unlike the
“cutoff” corner described in Adamansuchus eisenhardtae
(Lucas, 2007) and paraypothoracins (e.g., Paratypothorax
sp., TTU-P 9169; Martz et al., 2013).

In posterior view, the paramedian osteoderm is dorso-
ventrally thin (Figure 6b) similar to those of Paraty-
pothorax sp. (TTU-P 9169; Long & Murry, 1995; Martz
et al., 2013), but unlike those of T. chatterjeei (Martz &
Small, 2006) and K. caerula (Reyes et al., 2023) which are
dorsoventrally thick. The paramedian osteoderm is predom-
inantly transversely flat; however, it gradually curves dor-
sally for most of its lateral extent (Figure 6b). This
condition is noted in the anteriortrunk region (Figure 5f);
however, it is more dorsally pronounced in the mid-trunk
region. This is one of the main features that distinguishes
paramedian osteoderms from the mid-trunk region. This
dorsolateral flexure of the paramedian osteoderm is only
documented, but not formally described, within Paraty-
pothorax (Long & Ballew, 1985; Long & Murry, 1995; Lucas
et al., 2006; Martz et al., 2013). In ventral view, the ventral
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surface of the paramedian osteoderm is predominantly
smooth, lacking the ventral strut similar to desmatosuchins
(e.g., Desmatosuchus; Parker, 2005a, 2008, 2016a), and
exhibits longitudinal striations on the posterior portion of
the osteoderm where it overlaps the anterior bar of the pro-
ceeding osteoderm; additionally, nutrient foramina at the
center of ossification (Figure 6d).

5.1.3 | Posterior-trunk and sacral regions

TTU-P 10449 preserves a relatively complete paramedian
osteoderm (Figure 6e,f) that we interpret as being derived

from the posterior-trunk and/or sacral regions (Figure 3)
based on its larger anteroposterior length and transverse
width. The articulated carapaces of several aetosaur taxa
(e.g., C. wellesi, C. kahleorum, T. coccinarum, D. spuren-
sis; Case, 1922, 1932; Heckert et al., 2010; Heckert &
Lucas, 1999; Parker, 2008, 2018a) indicate that parame-
dian osteoderms within the posterior-trunk and sacral
regions are similar in morphology. In general, the para-
median osteoderm derived from the posterior-trunk
and/or sacral regions in TTU-P 10449 exhibit a similar
morphology to those derived from the mid-trunk region
with a W:L of �3.3 and are anteroposteriorly broad. The
anterior edge is not fully preserved but it is evident that it

FIGURE 6 Mid-trunk (a–d),
Posterior-trunk and sacral

osteoderm (e–h) morphology in

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov.

(TTU-P 10449). (a,b,e,f,h)

Paramedian and lateral osteoderms

are figured in articulation, but they

are disarticulated in TTU-P 10449.

(d,g) Paramedian osteoderm in (a,b)

and (e,f), respectively. a, anterior; al.

p, anterolateral process; an.s,

anterior surface; d, dorsal; d.f, dorsal

flange; d.em, dorsal eminence; l,

lateral; l.f, lateral flange; l.e, lateral

edge; l.me, lateral osteoderm medial

edge; lat.o, lateral osteoderm; m.e,

medial edge; p.e, posterior edge;

p.le, paramedian osteoderm lateral

edge; par.o, paramedian osteoderm.

Orientations: Dorsal: a,e,h;

Posterior: b,f; Ventral: d,e; Oblique

lateral: c. Arrows indicate

anatomical direction.
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is a flat, smooth strip of bone devoid of ornamentation
(Figure 6d), as observed in described in the preceding
regions of the dorsal carapace. Although the anterolateral
process is not preserved, the pairing lateral osteoderm
indicates that the anterolateral process is rounded with
an anterolateral inclination that does not project far
beyond the lateral edge (Figure 6e); a fragmentary para-
median osteoderm that pairs with what we interpret to
be a sacral lateral osteoderm (Figure 6h), indicates the
anterolateral process does support the interpretation
above. The dorsal eminence is medially offset, positioned
anterior to the posterior edge, and pyramidal-shaped with
an anterior keel; however, it is more prominent and dor-
sally projecting than those in the mid-trunk region
(Figure 6e,f). The dorsal ornamentation remains com-
posed of deeply incised grooves and anastomosing ridges
that radiate from the dorsal eminence. The medial edge
is anteroposteriorly straight (Figure 6e). The anterome-
dial and posteromedial corners are not fully preserved.
The osteoderms are dorsoventrally thin (Figure 6f), with
no indication of becoming thicker and more robust into
the pelvic region of the carapace. There is no evidence of a
beveled posterior margin, unlike the condition observed in
Paratypothorax (Long & Ballew, 1985; Lucas et al., 2006;
Martz et al., 2013) and T. chatterjeei (Martz & Small,
2006). This suggests that the beveled margin is absent in
the carapace of TTU-P 10449. In dorsal view, the parame-
dian osteoderms are slightly crescentic (Figure 6e) similar
to those of the mid-trunk region. Additionally, there is no
evidence of a ventral strut on the ventral surface of the
paramedian osteoderm, but there are foramina present at
the center of ossification (Figure 6g).

Although the paramedian osteoderms derived from
the posterior-trunk and sacral regions are similar to those
from the mid-trunk region in TTU-P 10449, they do
exhibit notable differences that differentiate them from
each other. In the posterior-trunk the lateral margin is
anteroposteriorly broad and characterized as a laterally
oriented convex edge posterior of the anterolateral pro-
cess (Figure 6e). The morphology of the lateral edge is
similar to the condition observed in a trunk paramedian
osteoderm of R. chamaensis (NMMNH P-35807,
Parker, 2007). However, in the sacral region the lateral
margin is not broadly convex as described above
(Figure 6h). Additionally, in posterior view, the parame-
dian osteoderms exhibit an upwards curvature near the
lateral margin (Figure 6f). However, it is less upturned
than the paramedian osteoderms of the mid-trunk region
(Figure 6b). Instead, it resembles those of the anterior-
trunk region (Figure 5f) indicating that this upwards cur-
vature is most prominent in the mid-trunk region and
gradually reduces into the posterior-trunk and sacral
regions.

5.1.4 | Anterior-caudal region

Several paramedian osteoderms preserved in TTU-P
10449 are derived from the anterior-caudal region
(Figures 3 and 7); these elements vary in preservation
with most exhibiting a broken anterior edge. The widest
preserved paramedian osteoderms exhibit an average
W:L of �3.1, less than those in the mid- and posterior-
trunk regions; the W:L decreases gradually into the mid-
caudal region. In general, the morphology of paramedian
osteoderms from the anterior-caudal region is similar to
those preceding them. The osteoderms are dorsoventrally
thin with no evidence of a beveled posterior margin
(Figure 7e). The dorsal ornamentation is radiate and
well-incised (Figure 7a). The dorsal eminence is dorsally
projecting, medially offset, does not contact the posterior
margin, and is pyramidal-shaped with an anterior keel,
but more developed than those in the preceding regions
(Figure 7f,g); it is evident the dorsal eminence does not
develop into an elongate spine as observed in the pelvic
region of R. chamaensis (Parker, 2007). The dorsal emi-
nence becomes gradually positioned closer to the medial
edge posteriorly down the anterior-caudal region. Anteri-
orly, the paramedian osteoderms still exhibit an anterior
edge that is dorsoventrally thin, smooth, and devoid of
ornamentation (Figure 7a). The medial edge is anteropos-
teriorly straight with a quadrangular posteromedial cor-
ner (Figure 7f); the margins of the anteromedial corner
do not appear to be fully preserved. TTU-P 10449 pre-
serves a right paramedian osteoderm that exhibits an
abnormal indentation of the anterior margin medial to
the dorsal eminence, so that the medial part of the osteo-
derm is anteroposteriorly shorter than the portion lateral
to the dorsal eminence (Figure 7d). This condition also
occurs in a paramedian osteoderm of S. deltatylus (PEFO
31217) that exhibits abnormal indentations in both ante-
rolateral and posteromedial corners. This feature is
uncharacteristic of most aetosaur paramedian osteo-
derms, which exhibit a quadrangular medial portion
(Desojo et al., 2013; Parker, 2016a). Thus, we hypothesize
that this condition is pathological in origin and possibly a
result of incomplete ossification of the paramedian osteo-
derm (Figure 7d).

Although similar in morphology to those in the trunk
region, the paramedian osteoderms of the anterior-caudal
region exhibit notable differences. The posterior margin
is not horizontally straight in dorsal view (Figure 7a);
instead, it is sinuous, being scalloped (i.e., anteriorly con-
vex) both medial and lateral to the dorsal eminence
(Figure 7a). This results in a posteriorly oriented tongue-
like extension of the posterior edge directly posterior of
the dorsal eminence (Figure 7a). This morphology of the
posterior edge has been otherwise described only in a
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trunk paramedian osteoderm of R. chamaensis (NMMNH
P-33820; Parker, 2007). In the anterior-trunk region, the
lateral margin of the paramedian osteoderms is strongly
sigmoidal (Figure 7a) to an extent not observed in any
currently described taxon suggesting that this condition is
an autapomorphy of G. muelleri. The lateral margin is
deeply concave just posterior to the anterolateral process
and becomes broadly laterally convex posteriorly, gradu-
ally becoming confluent with the posterior edge
(Figure 7a). In dorsal view, the anterolateral process is
characterized as a short, rounded, and does not project
beyond the lateral margin (Figure 7a); they are reduced in

comparison to those from the trunk region. In posterior
view, the paramedian osteoderms of the anterior-caudal
region are transversely straight and do not exhibit the
upward curvature of the lateral margin observed in the
trunk region (Figure 7e). This gradual decrease in the lat-
eral upward curvature of the paramedian osteoderm is
observed in Paratypothorax sp. (PEFO 3004).

TTU-P 10449 also preserves a right paramedian osteo-
derm (Figure 8a–c) that is derived from the posterior-
most rows of the anterior-caudal region. This osteoderm
is similar to those preceding it but exhibits clear distinc-
tions in morphology. The posterior margin is fragmented

FIGURE 7 Anterior-caudal

osteoderm morphology in

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov.

(TTU-P 10449). (a,b,d–i) Paramedian

and lateral osteoderms are figured in

articulation, but they are

disarticulated in TTU-P 10449.

(c) Paramedian osteoderm in (a,b). a,

anterior; al.p, anterolateral process;

an.s, anterior surface; d, dorsal; d.f,

dorsal flange; d.em, dorsal

eminence; L, lateral; l.f, lateral

flange; l.e, lateral edge; l.me, lateral

osteoderm medial edge; lat.o, lateral

osteoderm; m.e, medial edge; pt,

pathology; p.le, paramedian

osteoderm lateral edge; par.o,

paramedian osteoderm; sc, scallop; t,

tongue-like projection. Orientations:

Dorsal: a,d,f,h; Posterior: b,e,g,i;

Ventral: C. Arrows indicate

anatomical direction.
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but it is apparent that it was horizontally straight
(Figure 8a), lacking the scalloping and posteriorly
oriented tongue-like extension that is observed in the
paramedian osteoderms that precede it in the anterior-
caudal region (Figure 7). The lateral edge is weakly sig-
moidal and tapers posteromedially (Figure 8a). The ante-
rolateral process is not fully preserved, but it appears to
be reduced in its prominence; this reduction of the ante-
rolateral process is also observed in C. wellesi (UMMP
13950; Parker, 2018a) and Paratypothorax sp. (PEFO
3004; Lucas et al., 2006). In posterior view, the parame-
dian osteoderm exhibits a strong ventral flexure that
originates at the center of ossification (Figure 8b). This
flexing of the osteoderm is associated with the transverse
curvature of the tail. The dorsal eminence maintains the
same general morphology described in the more anteri-
orly positioned paramedian osteoderms. However, it is
more robust and well-developed, taking on a slightly
more conical appearance and being positioned closer to
the medial edge (Figure 8b). A key feature of this osteo-
derm is that the anterior edge exhibits a weakly

developed anterior bar that is moderately developed on
the medial half of the osteoderm and gradually thins lat-
erally into a smooth surface (Figure 8a); a feature that is
not present in the preceding paramedian osteoderms pre-
served in TTU-P 10449, which exhibit a thin, smooth,
strip of bone devoid of ornamentation. A weekly devel-
oped anterior bar is shared with the paratypothoracins R.
chamaensis (Parker, 2007), Paratypothorax sp. (Lucas
et al., 2006), V. armatum (Haldar et al., 2023), and K. syl-
vestris (Czepi�nski et al., 2021). The presence of this
weakly developed anterior bar indicates that this feature
develops abruptly in the anterior caudal region of TTU-P
10449. Currently, TTU-P 10449 is the only aetosaur to
show variation of its anterior edge between the pre and
postcaudal regions of the dorsal carapace.

5.1.5 | Posterior-caudal region

TTU-P 10449 preserves several paramedian osteoderms
that are small and quadrangular, being anteroposteriorly

FIGURE 8 Anterior- (a–c) and posterior-

caudal (d) osteoderm morphology in Garzapelta

muelleri gen. et sp. nov. (TTU-P 10449). A,

anterior; an.b, anterior bar; D, dorsal; d.em,

dorsal eminence; L, lateral; l.e, lateral edge; M,

medial; m.e, medial edge; p.e, posterior edge.

Orientations: Dorsal: a,d; Posterior: b; Ventral:

c. Arrows indicate anatomical direction.
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longer than transversely wide (Figure 8d). Their mor-
phology indicates that they are derived from the dorsal
posterior-caudal region (Figure 3). The paramedian
osteoderms lack the weakly developed anterior bar
described above, instead they exhibit an anterior edge
that is thin, smooth, and devoid of ornamentation as
observed in the precaudal region. Additionally, they
exhibit a faint radial ornamentation with an eminence
that is characterized as an anteroposteriorly oriented low
keel that does not contact the posterior edge and becomes
more reduced and positioned closer to the medial edge.
(Figure 8d); reduction of the dorsal eminence and weak-
ening of the ornamentation is seen in the more posterior
paramedian osteoderms of other aetosaurs (e.g., Martz,
2002). Additionally, these paramedian osteoderms taper
posteriorly, consistent with the narrowing of the tail.
These paramedian osteoderms lack the anterolateral pro-
cess and exhibit anteroposteriorly straight medial and lat-
eral edges (Figure 8d), although the lateral edge exhibits
an embayment for the contact with the adjacent lateral
osteoderm.

5.2 | Lateral osteoderms

TTU-P 10449 preserves a total of 34 lateral osteoderms that
span most of the preserved carapace, except for the mid-
and posterior-caudal region (Figure 3). Because several of
these osteoderms articulate with the associated parame-
dian osteoderms, we can use our interpretations of the rel-
ative positioning of the paramedian osteoderms (described
above) as a proxy to determine the region from which the
lateral osteoderms are derived. This allows us to describe
the morphology of the associated lateral osteoderms in
TTU-P 10449 in a relative sequence across the various
regions of the dorsal carapace (Figure 3).

5.2.1 | Cervical and anterior-trunk regions

Lateral osteoderms derived from the cervical region
(Figure 4a–d) are strongly asymmetrical with the lateral
flange being transversely wider than the dorsal flange,
which is reduced. However, beginning in the anterior-
trunk region (Figure 5g,h), the asymmetry is reversed
with the dorsal flange being transversely wider than the
lateral flange, which is highly reduced in comparison.
This transition in asymmetry is observed in the desmato-
suchins D. spurensis (MNA V9300, Parker, 2008), Sierrita-
suchus macalcapini (UMMP V60817, Parker et al., 2008),
and L. meadei (TMM 31185-84, Sawin, 1947). These taxa
indicate that in the cervical-anterior trunk region, the
dorsal flange starts off reduced in comparison to the

lateral flange, grows proportionately larger until it equals
the lateral flange in length, and then becomes propor-
tionately larger than the lateral flange. This is likely also
the case in G. muelleri; however, TTU-P 10449 does not
preserve a transitional lateral osteoderms where the
flanges are equal in size (Figures 4 and 5); this state is
exemplified by an isolated lateral osteoderm Sierritasuchus
macalpani (TTU-P 10731, Parker et al., 2008, figure 5b)
and G. pekinensis (NCSM 21723, Heckert et al., 2015). The
anterior edge of the lateral osteoderm is characterized by
as a predominantly smooth strip of bone (Figure 4a), as
observed in most of the preserved paramedian osteoderms;
however, this region is anteroposteriorly thinner than that
observed in the adjacent paramedian osteoderm. In gen-
eral, the dorsal eminence is a well-developed, posteriorly
recurved spine that is of moderate length (Figure 4b,e)
similar to the condition observed in most desmatosuchins
(Figure 3c,d; e.g., L. meadei, TMM 31185-97; Parker,
2016a; Parker & Martz, 2010; Sawin, 1947) but unlike
the large, elongated horns in Desmatosuchus (Long &
Murry, 1995; Martz et al., 2013; Parker, 2005a, 2008). Addi-
tionally, these spines are unlike the dorsoventrally flat-
tened spines observed in typothoracines (e.g., T.
coccinarum, NMMNH P-56299, Heckert et al., 2010), or
the low elongate keels that characterize most aetosaur taxa
(e.g., C. kahleorum, NMMNH P-18496, Heckert &
Lucas, 1999; TMM 31100–437). The spine grows propor-
tionately larger down the cervical series into the anterior-
trunk region (Figures 4 and 5) and becomes more central-
ized away from the medial edge of the lateral osteoderm.
Anteriorly, the spine exhibits a slightly compressed keel
that originates at the base and extends to the apex, and a
protuberance near the base (Figure 4c,d,h–i); the develop-
ment of this protuberance varies across the cervical region,
where it can be characterized as a low swelling (Figure 4c)
or as strongly protruding (Figure 4h). This protuberance is
not present in the cervical lateral osteoderms of other taxa
that exhibit a similar spine to TTU-P 10449 suggesting that
this is an autapomorphy of G. muelleri. However, a similar
condition has been noted, although not formally
described, in the pelvic lateral osteoderms of T. cocci-
narum (NMMNH P-56299) and Paratypothorax sp. (PEFO
3004, Parker, 2007, figure 8e). In T. coccinarum the ante-
rior edge of the spine exhibits a slight swelling of the bone
surface, while in Paratypothorax sp. the swelling is more
developed almost resembling the protuberance described
here for TTU-P 10449. Additionally, the spines of TTU-P
10449 lack the posterior embayment (Figure 4b and 5c)
observed in L. meadei (Figure 3c; TMM 31185-97,
Parker & Martz, 2010; Sawin, 1947), S. macalpini (UMMP
V60817, Parker et al., 2008), and typothoracines (Martz,
2002; Parker, 2016a), and is inclined laterally 45� from the
sagittal plane (Figure 4b); however, the spine becomes
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more laterally inclined transitioning into the mid-trunk
region (Figure 5f).

In posterior view, the dorsal and lateral flanges
exhibit a �90� flexure between each other in the cervical
region (Figure 4b,f) similar to L. meadei (Figure 3c) and
L. hunti (Parker & Martz, 2010); however, the angle of
flexure between two flanges gradually broadens in the
anterior-trunk region (Figure 5c,f,h). In the cervical
region, the dorsal flange is anteroposteriorly broad but
less than half the transverse width of the lateral flange
(Figure 4a,b). The medial edge of the lateral osteoderm is
sigmoidal and exhibits a laterally inclined incision anteri-
orly for the overlap of the anterolateral process of the
adjacent paramedian osteoderm (Figure 5a); unlike
the reversed condition observed in desmatosuchins in
which the dorsal flange of the lateral osteoderm is an
anteromedial projection that overlaps the anterior edge
of the paramedian osteoderm (Figure 3d; Parker, 2016a;
Parker & Martz, 2010). The medial edge lacks the thick-
ened tongue-and-groove interlocking contact with the
paramedian osteoderm that is observed in desmatosu-
chins (Heckert et al., 2015; Parker, 2005a, 2008; Parker
et al., 2008; Parker & Martz, 2010).

Although small in the cervical region, the dorsal
flange of the lateral osteoderm expands in transverse
width in the anterior trunk region and exhibits a more tri-
angular, posteromedially projecting outline in dorsal view
(Figure 5a,g); this is somewhat similar to typothoracines
(Martz, 2002), in which the dorsal flange articulates with
the “beveled” posterolateral edge of the paramedian. The
dorsal flange continues to expand into the mid-trunk, pel-
vic, and anterior-caudal regions (Figures 5 and 7). The dor-
sal flange becomes anteroposteriorly longer caudally down
the dorsal carapace, similar to the paramedian osteoderms.
In the cervical region, the lateral flange is transversely
wider than the dorsal flange (Figure 4a,b) and is semicir-
cular in lateral view (Figure 4c). However, the lateral
flange becomes reduced in comparison to the dorsal flange
and takes on a semicircular shape in the anterior-trunk
region (Figure 5h). The dorsal ornamentation is composed
of elongate grooves radiating from the dorsal eminence
(Figures 4c and 5d); the ornamentation is weakly incised
in the cervical region (Figure 4c) in comparison to the
anterior-trunk region (Figure 5d). The medial surface of
the lateral osteoderm is smooth and perforated by two
nutrient foramina at the center of ossification (=location
of the dorsal eminence; Parker, 2008).

5.2.2 | Mid-trunk region

The lateral osteoderms of the mid-trunk region are simi-
lar to those in the anterior trunk region. The dorsal

eminence remains a moderately developed, anteriorly
keeled, posteriorly recurved spine that is positioned ante-
rior of the posterior margin (Figure 6a,b) as observed in
desmatosuchins (Heckert et al., 2015; Long & Murry,
1995; Parker, 2008; Parker et al., 2008; Parker &
Martz, 2010); this is unlike the dorsoventrally com-
pressed horn exhibited by typothoracines (Heckert
et al., 2010; Martz, 2002; Martz & Small, 2006;
Parker, 2007, 2016a) or low keeled eminence that is
exhibited by nontypothoracine aetosaurines and nondes-
matosuchin stagonolepidoids (e.g., A. scagliai, PVL 2073,
Casamiquela, 1961, Desojo & Ezcurra, 2011, Heckert &
Lucas, 2002, Parker, 2016a). Additionally, the spine lacks
the posterior embayment observed in L. meadei
(Parker & Martz, 2010) and no longer exhibits the ante-
rior protuberances documented in the cervical and
anterior-trunk regions (Figures 4 and 5). The spine is
positioned closer to the ventrolateral edge instead of the
dorsomedial edge. The dorsal flange is broad, rectangu-
lar, and more transversely expanded in dorsal view
(Figure 6a) similar to Desmatosuchus (Case, 1932;
Parker, 2005a, 2005b; Parker, 2008); it is unlike the
triangular-shaped dorsal flanges observed in C. wellesi
(Parker, 2018a) or highly reduced triangular flange in
paratypothoracins (e.g., T. chatterjeei, Martz & Small,
2006). This results in a strongly asymmetrical lateral
osteoderm with a large dorsal flange and reduced
lateral flange. The lateral flange exhibits a semi-circular
outline (Figure 6c); this is unlike the large, triangular lat-
eral flange observed in C. wellesi (UMMP 13950;
Case, 1932; Parker, 2018a), S. deltatylus (PEFO 34045;
Parker, 2016b), and paratypothoracins (Martz et al., 2013;
Martz & Small, 2006; Parker, 2005b, 2016a).

The medial edge is sigmoidal (Figure 6a); however,
the anteromedial corner is not fully preserved. It is appar-
ent that it exhibited an anterolateral inclined incision for
the reception of the anterolateral process from the adjacent
paramedian osteoderm. Anteriorly, the lateral osteoderm
exhibits a thin, smooth surface with slight participation of
the radial ornamentation (Figure 5). In posterior view, the
dorsal and lateral flanges exhibit an obtuse flexure
(Figure 6b) similar to nondesmatosuchin stagonolepidoids
(e.g., C. wellesi, Case, 1932; Parker, 2018a) and nontypothor-
acine aetosaurines (e.g., A. ferratus, Schoch, 2007). This is
unlike the 90� flexure observed in desmatosuchins (e.g., D.
spurensis, Parker, 2008) or the highly acute lateral osteo-
derms observed in typothoracines (e.g., T. coccinarum,
Martz, 2002). The dorsal spine is laterally inclined 45� from
the sagittal plane. Additionally, the dorsal ornamentation is
well incised and composed of grooves and ridges radiating
from the spine (Figure 6a); the ornamentation is continued
from the paramedian osteoderm onto the dorsal flange of
the lateral osteoderm. The medial surface (=ventral in
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articulation) of the lateral osteoderm is smooth and perfo-
rated by two foramina at the center of ossification. In
sequence, the lateral osteoderms continue to gradually
expand anteroposteriorly into the posterior-trunk region.

5.2.3 | Posterior-trunk and sacral regions

The preservation of the pelvic region of the carapace
across several aetosaur taxa indicates that lateral osteo-
derms can vary in their morphology in the trunk-
to-sacral transition (Figure 3) as observed in C. wellesi
(PEFO 46222, UMMP 13950, Parker, 2018a), or remain
uniform as observed in C. kahleorum (NMMNH P-18496;
Heckert & Lucas, 1999; TMM 31100-437). Our interpreta-
tions on the relative positioning of the paramedian osteo-
derms in TTU-P 10449 suggest that the lateral osteoderms
derived from the posterior-trunk and sacral regions vary in
morphology (Figure 6). The lateral osteoderm derived
from the posterior-trunk region (Figure 6e,f) is similar to
those of the mid-trunk region. The only notable difference
is that the medial edge exhibits a laterally oriented, broad,
concave margin that contacts the broadly convex lateral
margin of the adjacent paramedian osteoderm (Figure 6e).
In comparison, the lateral osteoderm hypothetically
derived from the sacral region (Figure 6h) is anteroposter-
iorly broader, with a sigmoidal medial edge that is not
broadly concave, and more obtusely flexed than those in
the preceding regions, allowing it to lay nearly flat on a
horizontal plane. The dorsal flange remains broadly rect-
angular (Figure 6e,h), resulting in a strongly asymmetrical
lateral osteoderm, where the lateral flange is broad, rectan-
gular, and highly reduced. The dorsal eminence remains a
moderately developed, anteriorly keeled, posteriorly
recurved spine that does not contact the posterior border
of the lateral osteoderm (Figure 6e,h). The anteromedial
corner exhibits an anterolaterally inclined incision for the
reception of the anterolateral process of the adjacent para-
median osteoderm (Figure 6e,h). The dorsal ornamenta-
tion remains well incised and composed of elongated
grooves and ridges radiating from the dorsal spine.

5.2.4 | Anterior-caudal region

Most of the lateral osteoderms preserved in TTU-P 10449
are derived from the anterior-caudal region (Figures 3
and 7). The lateral osteoderms of the anterior-caudal
region are asymmetrical with a dorsal flange that is
approximately twice as transversely wide as the lateral
flange (Figure 7a); this is unlike typothoracines which
exhibit the inverse condition (Martz, 2002; Parker, 2007).
The dorsal flange is anteroposteriorly shorter than those

in the trunk and sacral region, indicating a gradual short-
ening of the anteroposterior length of the dorsal flange.
Additionally, the transverse width of the dorsal flange
reduces gradually posteriorly in the caudal region. In dor-
sal view, the dorsal flange remains quadrangular as
observed in the preceding regions (Figure 7a) as observed
in D. spurensis (Parker, 2008). Although reduced, the lat-
eral flange is semicircular similar to those of Paraty-
pothorax and R. chamaensis (Parker, 2007, figure 9); this
is unlike the rectangular-shaped lateral flanges in Desma-
tosuchus (Parker, 2005a, 2005b, 2008). In posterior view,
the two flanges exhibit a highly obtuse flexure �180�,
thus they are widely separated from each other allowing
the lateral osteoderm to lay flat on a horizontal plane
(Figure 7b,i), similar to the sacral lateral osteoderm
(Figure 6h). They are unlike the acutely flexed anterior-
caudal osteoderms observed in T. coccinarum (Heckert
et al., 2010; Long & Murry, 1995; Martz, 2002) or the
anterior-caudal lateral osteoderms observed in D. spuren-
sis (Parker, 2008) which exhibit a 90� flexure. The dorsal
eminence remains a moderately developed, posteriorly
recurved spine; however, it is evident that it gradually
reduces in prominence posteriorly down the caudal
series. This gradual reduction of the eminence is well
documented in C. wellesi (UMMP 13950; Case, 1932;
Parker, 2018a), D. spurensis (MNA V9300; Parker, 2008),
and Paratypothorax sp. (PEFO 3004, Hunt & Lucas, 1992;
Lucas et al., 2006).

The external surface exhibits a well-incised radial orna-
mentation composed of elongated grooves radiating from
the dorsal eminence (Figure 7f). On the dorsal flange,
those grooves are continuations of the ornamentation on
the adjacent paramedian osteoderm (Figure 7a). The ante-
rior margin is no longer characterized as an ornamented
area, instead the radial ornamentation extends to the ante-
rior margin (Figure 7f). In the anterior-caudal region, the
medial edge is strongly sigmoidal and matches the strongly
sigmoidal lateral edge of the adjacent paramedian osteo-
derm (Figure 7a). The strong sigmoidal nature of the
medial edge is unlike the weakly sigmoidal/straight medial
edge observed in the anterior-trunk region of Stenomyti
huangae (DMNH V.55054, DMNH V. 61392, Small &
Martz, 2013), C. wellesi (UMMP 13950, Case, 1932;
Parker, 2018a), C. kahleorum (NMMNH P-18496,
Heckert & Lucas, 1999), A. ferratus (SMNS 5770,
Schoch, 2007), D. spurensis (MNA V9300, Parker, 2008),
and Paratypothorax sp. (PEFO 3004, Lucas et al., 2006).
The sinuous nature of this margin produces an anteropos-
teriorly broad and medially projecting tongue-like process
just posterior of the incision for the contact with the ante-
rolateral process the adjacent paramedian osteoderm. A
similar feature is present in the lateral osteoderms
derived from the pelvic and/or anterior-caudal region of
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R. chamaensis (NMMNH P-32797, P-32796, Lucas et al.,
2006; Parker, 2007). However, in this taxon, the tongue-
like process is highly reduced in comparison and the
medial edge becomes anteroposteriorly straight directly
posterior of it rather than remain sinuous. This suggests
that the strong sigmoidal nature of the medial edge in
TTU-P 10449 is an autapomorphy of G. muelleri. The
medial surface (=ventral in articulation) of the lateral
osteoderm is smooth and perforated by two foramina at
the center of ossification.

5.3 | Ribs

TTU-P 10449 preserves several disarticulated ribs from
both sides of the body that vary in preservation
(Figure 9); some are fragmented while others are rela-
tively complete. Comparison to other aetosaur taxa is
limited because many of the reported individuals lack
associated ribs or, if preserved, the ribs are often obscured
from view as exemplified by the articulated specimens of

T. coccinarum (NMMNH P-12964, P-56299, Heckert
et al., 2010), A. ferratus (SMNS 5770, Schoch, 2007), and
C. kahleorum (NMMNH P-18496, Heckert & Lucas,
1999). Currently, only D. spurensis (UMMP 7476,
Case, 1922), L. meadei (TMM 31185-84, Sawin, 1947),
and T. coccinarum (PEFO 42506; Parker et al., 2023) pre-
serve sufficient rib material that can be compared with
those of TTU-P 10449; however, only those of D. spuren-
sis are formally described and figured (Case, 1922;
Parker, 2008). The disparity in morphology (described
below) indicates that the preserved ribs are derived from
the cervical and trunk regions.

5.3.1 | Cervical and anterior-trunk regions

TTU-P 10449 preserves a robust, relatively complete
trunk rib with an approximate length of 45 cm; the distal
end of the rib is not preserved (Figure 9a). Proximally,
the rib exhibits an “L”-shape. The capitulum, which
articulates with the parapophysis on the corresponding

FIGURE 9 Ribs and podial in

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov. (TTU-P

10449). (a,b) Cervical and/or anterior-trunk

ribs. (c,d) Mid-trunk rib with proximal end

expanded in bounded box (d). (e,f,i,j) Trunk

rib fragments. (i,j) Rib fragment with

evidence of a healed fracture. (g,h) Distal

end of phalanx. A, anterior; ca,

capitulum; D, dorsal; Di, distal; fo, fossa; pt,

pathology; st, strut; tb, tuber; tu,

tuberculum. Orientations: Anterior/

posterior: a,b; Posterior: c; Medial/lateral:

f,h–j; Medial: e; Dorsal: d,g. Arrows indicate

anatomical direction.
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vertebra, is large, broad, transversely oriented with an
ovate articulation surface (Figure 9a). On the other hand,
the tuberculum, which articulates with the diapophysis
on the corresponding vertebra, is characterized as a small
protuberance and is located on the rib body (Figure 9a).
In articulation, the shaft of the rib descends ventrally and
gradually curves medially. The rib exhibits a ridge that
originates at the tuberculum and runs the length of the
shaft. The morphology of the proximal end indicates that
this rib likely articulates to the first trunk vertebra, where
the parapophysis has not transitioned from the centrum
onto the transverse process of the neural arch; this mor-
phology is best observed in D. spurensis (UMMP 7476,
Case, 1922, figures 10 and 14, plate 7; MNA V9300,
Parker, 2008, figure 7) which preserve a vertebral series
that includes the cervical-to-trunk transition. Addition-
ally, there are several rib fragments that exhibit a similar
morphology to the rib described above; however, the
proximal end is well-bifurcated; the tuberculum is
broadly expanded and elongated with an ovate articula-
tion surface, while the capitulum is more reduced and
narrow in comparison (Figure 9b). This morphology
aligns with that of ribs derived from the posterior cervical
region (Walker, 1961, figure 11).

5.3.2 | Mid- and posterior-trunk regions

In the mid- and posterior-trunk regions, the parapophysis
is located on the transverse process, just anterior of the
diapophysis (e.g., Stagonolepis robertsoni, Walker, 1961;
Desojo et al., 2013, figure 5); a condition that aetosaurs
share with extant crocodyliforms (e.g., A. mississippiensis,
Frey, 1988; Alligator sinensis, Cong et al., 1998). Accord-
ingly, the capitulum is positioned anterior to and on the
same transverse plane as the tuberculum on the ribs
within these regions (Figure 9d). Thus, it is evident that
TTU-P 10449 preserves several ribs that are derived from
the mid-trunk region; the posterior-trunk region encom-
passes a smaller portion of the trunk in comparison. In
articulation, ribs derived from the mid-trunk region
exhibit a proximal end that is inclined ventrolaterally with
a transversely elongate capitulum, while the tuberculum is
positioned more distally on the rib body (Figure 9c). Both
the capitulum and tuberculum exhibit an ovate articula-
tion surface. There is no evidence of co-ossification
between the proximal end of the rib with the transverse
process of an adjacent vertebra; a condition described in
D. spurensis (UMMP 7476, Case, 1922; MNA V9300,
Parker, 2008), S. deltatylus (PEFO 34045, Parker, 2016b),
and C. wellesi (UMMP 13950, Case, 1932; Parker, 2018a,
Parker, 2018b). The rib body is anteroposteriorly expanded
in the lateral view but exhibits a ventrally descending strut

in medial view (Figure 9e); the bone is mediolaterally
compressed and expands both anterior and posterior to
the shaft. Additionally, the strut becomes confluent with
the main rib shaft as it descends ventrally. The proximal
half of the rib shaft bows laterally and then trends medi-
ally towards the distal end, which is ovate in cross-section
(Figure 9c). The largest preserved mid-trunk rib in TTU-P
10449 exhibits a length of �55 cm, but it is missing both
the proximal and distal ends. Overall, the morphology
described above is best exemplified by the mid-trunk ribs
of T. coccinarum (PEFO 42506; Parker et al., 2023) and S.
deltatylus (PEFO 34045, Parker, 2016b, figure 18d).

TTU-P 10449 preserves a rib fragment that is gracile
and compressed with evidence of a weakly developed
strut (Figure 9f); this indicates that the rib fragment is
mediolaterally compressed distally, unlike the condition
described in the mid-trunk ribs. Comparison to the trunk
ribs of D. spurensis (MNA V9300, Parker, 2008), C. wellesi
(UMMP 13950, Case, 1932; Parker, 2018a; PEFO 46222),
and T. coccinarum (PEFO 42506, Parker et al., 2023) indi-
cate that this morphology is characteristic of ribs derived
from the posterior-trunk region; in that region the trunk
ribs are gradually reduced in size with a rib shaft that is
mediolaterally compressed including the distal end. Addi-
tionally, TTU-P 10449 preserves a rib fragment that
shows evidence of a fracture that resulted in the displace-
ment of the rib shaft (Figure 9i). The fracture shows evi-
dence of uneven bone growth, thus indicating that the
rib healed during life (Figure 9j).

5.4 | Podial

A partially preserved podial is the only representative of
the appendicular region in TTU-P 10449. Only the distal
end of this element is preserved (Figure 9g,h), so we are
unable to discern if the element is a metacarpal, metatar-
sal, or phalanx. This fragment exhibits a morphology like
the podials observed in T. coccinarum (MCZ 1488,
Lucas & Heckert, 2011; NMMNH P-56299, P-12964,
Heckert et al., 2010), A. brasiliensis (CPE2 168, Desojo
et al., 2012), Stagonolepis olenkae (ZPAL AbIII/3349/1,
Dr�ożdż, 2018), Neoaetosauroides engaeus (PVL 3525, Des-
ojo & B�aez, 2005), and L. meadei (TMM 31185-84, Sawin,
1947); it is spool-shaped, transversely broad, and dorso-
ventrally compressed with a shallow dorsoventrally ori-
ented sulcus on the articulation surface separating the
two tubers (Figure 9g). Additionally, there are deep, ellip-
tical fossae on both the medial and lateral surfaces of the
distal end, and a shallow fossa on its dorsal surface
(Figure 9g,h); these fossae mark the insertion points of
associated tendons and ligaments as observed in extant
crocodylians (Meers, 2003).
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5.5 | Phylogenetic analysis

Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov. was incorporated into
the most recent matrix of the Aetosauria presented by
Haldar et al. (2023) and analyzed via parsimony and
Bayesian inference using four iterations of the matrix
(see Section 3). Iteration two (Figure 10b,d), which
included only lateral osteroderms of G. muelleri, and iter-
ation three (Figure 11a,c), which included all osteoderms
of that taxon, both recovered G. muelleri within the Stago-
nolepidoidea as a sister taxon to the Desmatosuchini in
both parsimony (Figures 10b and 11a) and Bayesian

analyses (Figures 10d and 11c). Additionally, the topolo-
gies are nearly identical between both iterations; however,
L. meadei and L. hunti switch topological positions
between the Bayesian consensus trees of iterations two
(Figure 10d) and three (Figure 11c).

The resolution of the cladograms varies between the
parsimony (Figures 10b and 11a) and Bayesian consensus
trees (Figures 10d and 11c); the parsimony analyses recov-
ered a large polytomy near the base of the Aetosauria at
the node for the Stagonolepididae, while the Bayesian con-
sensus trees are fully resolved. Interestingly, unlike itera-
tions two and three, iteration one (Figure 10a,c), which

FIGURE 10 Phylogenetic analysis of the Aetosauria. (a,c) Iteration one, scoring only paramedian osteoderms of Garzapelta muelleri

gen. et sp. nov. (TTU-P 10449). (b,d) Iteration two, scoring only lateral osteoderms of Garzapelta muelleri. (a,b) parsimony strict consensus

and (c,d) Bayesian consensus trees. The topological position of Garzapelta muelleri is indicated by the yellow highlight. Ae, Aetosauria; Aet,

Aetosaurinae; Des, Desmatosuchini; Pa, Paratypothoracini; St, Stagonolepididae; Stg, Stagonolepidoidea; Ty, Typothoracinae.
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includes only paramedian osteoderms of G. muelleri,
recovered G. muelleri within the Aetosaurinae in both the
parsimony and Bayesian consensus trees. However, G.
muelleri varies in its topological position across both clado-
grams. In the parsimony analysis (Figure 10a), G. muelleri
is recovered within the Paratypothoracini as a sister taxon
of R. chamaensis. On the other hand, in the Bayesian anal-
ysis (Figure 10c) G. muelleri is recovered directly basal to
R. chamaensis as a sister taxon to the Paratypothoracini.
The topologies across the parsimony and Bayesian consen-
sus trees of iteration one are similar, albeit with a different

degree of resolution. The two major aetosaurian clades,
Stagonolepidoidea and Aetosaurinae, are evident in the
strict consensus tree (Figure 10a); however, they are in a
polytomy alongside Stenomyti huangae. The variation in
the topological position of G. muelleri across these three
iterations (Figures 10 and 11a,c) of the matrix indicates a
discordance in the phylogenetic signal of the dorsal cara-
pace in TTU-P 10449.

When scoring all osteoderms of TTU-P 10449
(Figure 11a,c; iteration three), the strict consensus
(Figure 11a) recovered a larger polytomy than one

FIGURE 11 Phylogenetic analysis of the Aetosauria. (a,c) Iteration three, scoring all osteoderms of Garzapelta muelleri gen. et sp. nov.

(TTU-P 10449). (b,d) Iteration four omitting G. muelleri. (a,b) parsimony strict consensus and (c,d) Bayesian consensus trees. The topological

position of G. muelleri is indicated by the yellow highlight. Ae, Aetosauria; Aet, Aetosaurinae; Des, Desmatosuchini; Pa, Paratypothoracini;

St, Stagonolepididae; Stg, Stagonolepidoidea; Ty, Typothoracinae.
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presented by Haldar et al. (2023). The main similarity is
the nested clade Desmatosuchini, which is recovered
across this study (Haldar et al., 2023; Paes-Neto et
al., 2021b; Parker, 2016a; Reyes et al., 2020). On the other
hand, the Bayesian consensus tree (Figure 11c) is most
similar to the strict consensus tree presented by Parker
(2016a) and Reyes et al. (2020), particularly in the topo-
logical positions of S. robertsoni, S. olenkae, and N.
engaeus. In the Baysian consensus tree, both species of
Stagonolepis are recovered basal to the
Desmatosuchini similar to G. muelleri. In comparison, N.
engaeus is recovered in a clade where it is basal to C. well-
esi, S. deltatylus, and A. eisenhardtae. Interestingly, when
we omit G. muelleri from the analyzes (Figure 11b,d; iter-
ation four) the strict consensus and Bayesian consensus
trees resemble the topologies of iteration one
(Figure 10a,c; only paramedian osteoderms scored for G.
muelleri), rather than those of iteration three
(Figure 11a,c; all osteoderms scored for G. muelleri),
respectively. In iteration four, both Stagonolepis species
and Neoaetosauroides are recovered in a polytomy at the
base of the Stagonolepidoidea in the parsimony analysis
(Figure 11b). However, in the Bayesian consensus tree
(Figure 11d) their topological positions remain
unchanged from the Bayesian consensus tree of iteration
three (Figure 11c).

6 | DISCUSSION

6.1 | Phylogenetic implications

Since the original discovery of TTU-P 10449, the taxo-
nomic affinities of G. muelleri have been contentious.
This is because the preserved dorsal carapace of TTU-P
10449 (Figure 12) shows a degree of similarity to both the
paratypothoracin R. chamaensis and the desmatosuchin
Desmatosuchus (Martz, 2008; Martz et al., 2003); where
the paramedian osteoderms resemble those of the former
and the lateral osteoderms resemble those of the latter,
bringing to question whether G. muelleri is a paraty-
pothoracin aetosaur that exhibits convergent morphol-
ogies with desmatosuchins or vice-versa.

Because of the discordance in our qualitative assess-
ment of TTU-P 10449, we decided to assess the taxonomic
relationships of G. muelleri quantitatively through several
phylogenetic analyses. However, our phylogenetic results
indicate that the paramedian and lateral osteoderms of
the preserved carapace of TTU-P 10449 provide conflict-
ing phylogenetic signals (Figure 10). When only scoring
the lateral osteoderms of TTU-P 10449 (Figure 10b,d; iter-
ation two), G. muelleri is recovered as a sister taxon of the
Desmatosuchini, directly basal to G. pekinensis; this

aligns with initial qualitative assessments. On the other
hand, when only scoring the paramedian osteoderms of
TTU-P 10449 (Figure 10a,c; iteration one), G. muelleri is
recovered as a sister taxon of the Paratypothoracini via
Bayesian inference (Figure 10c) or as a sister taxon of R.
chamaensis within the Paratypothoracini via parsimony
(Figure 10a); both these results align with initial qualita-
tive assessments. The disagreement in these two phylo-
genetic analyses indicate that the dorsal osteoderms of
G. muelleri are indeed convergent to some degree.

When scoring both paramedian and lateral osteo-
derms together (Figure 11a,c; iteration three), G. muelleri
is recovered as a sister taxon of the Desmatosuchini, sug-
gesting that G. muelleri is convergent with paraty-
pothoracins, primarily Rioarriabuschus chamaensis. As

FIGURE 12 Hypothetical reconstruction of Garzapelta

muelleri gen. et sp. nov. based on TTU-P 10449. (a) Carapace in

dorsal view and (b–f) cross-sections of the carapace in posterior

view. Cross-sections of the (b) posterior-cervical and anterior-trunk,

(c) mid-trunk, (d) posterior-trunk and sacral, (e) anterior-caudal,

and (f) mid-caudal regions. Reconstructed illustration by coauthor

Jeffrey Martz. A, anterior; D, dorsal; L, lateral; M, medial. Arrows

indicate anatomical direction.
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a result, this also suggests that the character combina-
tion associated with paratypothoracin paramedian
osteoderms are plesiomorphic to the Stagonolepididea
and have reversed in all reported taxa (�20 species)
except paratypothoracins and G. muelleri. However,
when considering the alternative hypothesis that G.
muelleri is a paratypothoracin (Figure 10a,c), this sug-
gests that the lateral osteoderms, particularly in the
trunk region (Figures 5 and 6), are convergent with
those of desmatosuchins in the shape of the dorsal emi-
nence, and shape and proportional size of the dorsal
flange. This is further supported by the style of articu-
lation between the paramedian and lateral osteoderms
of G. muelleri. An anteromedial corner of the lateral
osteoderm that overlaps the anterolateral corner of the
adjacent paramedian osteoderm, and a rigid articula-
tion between these elements are defining synapomor-
phies of the Desmatosuchini (Parker, 2007); both states
are absent in G. muelleri (Figures 4 and 8). Addi-
tionally, the wide obtuse flexure exhibited by the trunk
lateral osteoderms of G. muelleri align with the
plesiomorphic condition of the Stagonolepididae
(Parker, 2016a; Parker, 2016b), unlike the derived con-
dition of desmatosuchins, which exhibit a flexure of
90� (Parker, 2007; Parker & Martz, 2010), or those of
derived paratypothoracins which are strongly acute
(Haldar et al., 2023; Heckert et al., 2010; Lucas
et al., 2006; Martz et al., 2013; Parker, 2007).

When considering both hypotheses, the most parsi-
monious explanation is that G. muelleri (Figure 12) is a
paratypothoracin that is closely related to R. chamaensis
with lateral osteoderms that are slightly convergent with
those of desmatosuchins as seen in iteration one
(Figure 10a,c) and as originally hypothesized by Martz
et al. (2003). However, the fact that we do not recover G.
muelleri as a close relative of R. chamaensis when scoring
all osteoderms together (Figure 11a,c; iteration three)
indicates that our current matrix and character lists are
not fully accounting for the disparity in morphology of
the aetosaurian dorsal carapace, particularly the degree
of convergence. Thus, it is important to be cautious when
including G. muelleri into a phylogenetic assessment as it
can influence the topology of the Aetosauria and how we
interpret the evolutionary relationships of these taxa
(Figure 12).

6.2 | Implications on Rioarribasuchus
and similar taxa

The description of G. muelleri (Figure 12) prompted sev-
eral revised interpretations of Rioarribasuchs chamaensis,
which is primarily known from several disarticulated

osteoderms. Parker (2007) originally scored R. chamaen-
sis as exhibiting trunk paramedian osteoderms with a
W:L of 3.5 or greater (character 14-1, Parker, 2007;
character 64-2, Parker, 2016a, Parker, 2016b). How-
ever, several trunk paramedians of R. chamaensis
(i.e., NMMNH P-34887, 33820, 35807) exhibit a W:L
between 3.0 and 3.5 (character 64-1, see Supporting
information S1 and S2). Additionally, the trunk para-
median osteoderms of R. chamaensis were scored as
exhibiting a “cutoff” corner on the posterolateral edge
(character 63-1, Parker, 2016a, 2016b) similar to A.
eisenhardtae (PEFO 34638, Lucas et al., 2007), Paraty-
pothorax (PEFO 3004, Lucas et al., 2006; TTU-P 9169,
Martz et al., 2013), and T. chatterjeei (TTU-P
545, Martz & Small, 2006). However, when comparing
homologous elements across these taxa, the trunk
paramedian osteoderms of R. chamaensis do not
exhibit the distinctive angled incision that characterize
these paramedian osteoderms. In accordance with this
interpretation, we rescored R. chamaensis as exhibiting
character state 63-0 in our study. Interestingly, the
spines of the fragmentary lateral osteoderms
(i.e., NMMNH P-35993, 32794; Parker, 2007) hypothe-
sized to be derived from the trunk region of R. cha-
maensis bear a striking resemblance to the cervical
lateral osteoderms of G. muelleri (Figure 4). Unfortu-
nately, the dorsal and lateral flanges of NMMNH
P-35993 and NMMNH P-32794 are not well preserved,
which makes it unclear if these osteoderms were
derived from the cervical region instead of the trunk.

Morphological understanding of R. chamaensis is
relevant because there is documentation of a paraty-
pothoracin, which has been tentatively identified as cf.
Rioarribasuchus, from the Eagle Basin in northwestern
Colorado (Martz and Small, 2019) with osteoderms that
resemble those of both R. chamaensis and G. muelleri;
where the lateral osteoderms resemble those of the for-
mer and the paramedian osteoderms resemble those of
the latter. However, in order to assess the taxonomic
affinities of this new material from the Eagle Basin
requires a comprehensive understanding of the anatomy
and phylogenetic relationships of both R. chamaensis
and G. muelleri.

7 | CONCLUDING REMARKS

The discovery of G. muelleri gen. et sp. nov., from MOTT
3882 (the UU Sand Creek locality), within the Late Trias-
sic middle unit of the Cooper Canyon Formation (latest
Adamanian or earliest Revueltian estimated holochrono-
zone; Dockum Group) in Texas provides new insight into
the interspecific variation of the dorsal carapace within
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the Aetosauria. It is evident that the morphology of the
lateral osteoderms is driving the final topological position
of G. muelleri, recovering it as a sister taxon of the Des-
matosuchini. However, we hypothesize that G. muelleri is
a paratypothoracin aetosaur with lateral osteoderms that
are convergent with those of desmatosuchins, as this is
the most parsimonious explanation for assessing the
homoplasticity within the Aetosauria. G. muelleri high-
lights the limitations of our current matrix and character
lists as it exhibits a degree of convergence that our cur-
rent analyses cannot resolve; it indicates that we are not
fully accounting for the morphological disparity within
the aetosaurian carapace, particularly its convergence
across taxa. Thus, including G. muelleri into a phyloge-
netic analysis merits caution as it can result in a nonpar-
simonious topology that can have severe impacts on our
interpretations of the relationships within the Aetosauria.
Additionally, this new taxon brings to question our cur-
rent anatomical and phylogenetic understanding of R.
chamaensis. However, the similarities between G. muel-
leri, R. chamaensis, and the paratypothoracin from the
Eagle Basin in Colorado do suggest that we are likely
dealing with the emergence of a new group of aetosaur
that exhibits a biostratigraphical range that is likely con-
fined to the Revueltian estimated holochronozone (mid-
dle to late Norian, 215–207 Ma, Martz & Parker, 2017)
but may be as old as latest Adamanian.
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